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THE SEWING CHICLE.
'I oanotttop to tiler wordi once written'"

Header, did you ever go
Where the Jadhs meet to sew,
Needle, thimble, thread in hand,
Old and young, a happy band ?

Take a scat and hear the chat,
Now of this and then of that,
Shoes and sofas, songs or bread,
Books or dresses, lace or thread,
Mesmerism, practiced daily,
Dickens' last, and Charles O'Mulley,
The Inst wedding, nnd the bride,
And a little world beside ;

Works of ginius, gems of art,
Every thing must have part I

Then just sec the fingers fly,

'Mong those threads of every dye;

Here a fadeless flower is blooming,
There a bud no worm's consuming !

Pruy sir, would you like to buy
Here's a purse you'd belter try,
Filled uilli Benton mint-drop- s fair,

It will make your music rare :

Or, perhaps you'd like this guard,
Fairy fingers lubored hard,
Knot by knot the silks to lie,

Come sir you had belter buy.
Ilaik ! the door-bel- l, who is there ?

"Ladies, , Esqire,
Theu's renewed the merry hum,
Gaily welcomed as they come,

Father, brother, friends nnd lover,
Dick, the statesman, Will, iho rover,
Help to swell the careless ring,
Laugh or chat, or sigh or sing.
Time hath wings, the sages say,
Sure he would not stay,
Soon, full soon the hours come round,
And wc are all homeward bound,

Here's a melee, great and nnd small,
Thronging through the entrance hall,

But tho night is dark at best,

So, kind reader guess the rest.

Tlo Orphan Boy.
The dea'-1- ! of Senator Porter, which wc an-

nounced a few days a2 ,va' communicated to the

Confess of tho United Slates on Friday, when

Mr. Slidell, of Louisiana made the the annexed

remark, which will bo read with interest Sena-

te Porter was n distinguished rcpresentatiro of

.he self made men of our country, and his history
striking illustration of what an orphan boy

ran nccomnlish bv industry, tierjincrence, tern- -

pvrancc
said :

nnd uprii rht deportmenRQpVl Slidell

The message which we have just rcceived,com-municntin- g

the intelligence of the death of a Sen-

ator of Louisiana, devolves upon me, ns ono of

the representatives of that Stale, in conformity with

an established nnd salutary usage, the duly of ma-

king some brief observations on the character and
litMnrv of rlio deceased. It would, perhaps, bo

Iy1u.iiana,and
m kcUsfl5e

cvidcnceof tho rapidity with which he wasestablish- - travel and transact business where ho pleased. aloe, were famous, Two girls were occupied nil The next Sunday, the Parson wns to ptrnc h at
cd in popular favor and consideration in a land of with his permit, which he produced,nnd read, he ihciuihcr cud oftlio apartment, during thedinner, ( Pembroke, N. H On "Saturday he Mailed off,

I ttrangrrs, was his election in as a member went to New Orleans to gel tho money left by in preparing fine and wnfets, with which llicy and when ho arrived at 1. put up with the deacon
of tho convention for framing tho constitution of! his sister. But tho question of heirship becoming! garnished the boird from time to time, The eni-l- n Imlo way from the mcitiug-honso- . In the inor- -

tho Stale. 11c soon attained distinction in Ins pro- - entangled in tho law,rcmains in dispute, up to this peror took no other beverage than tho ehncotnti, ning he walked to meeting with the drncon, nnd
fession ; and oficr some years of arduous and well time. However, the permit being pretty gener- - a potation of chocolate, flavored with vanilla nnd '

found most of tho elder members of the emigre- -

recompensed devotion to it practice, he accepted a :u and broad, ho is still travelling wnn it H not by other spices, and so prepared as to be reduced to n nation nuirtlv waiting his arrival n the
seat on iho bench of tho Supreme court of Louisi- - its authority
ana, the reported decisions of which, during his ! He has been in Obcrliti,cngngcd in painting, Icar- -

j fifteen years' service, nttesl the industry .tnd ability ning to read, and aiding fugitive slaves to escape
I which he brought to the discharge of his i lo Canada, lecturing &c. Ho was opposed to the
I i - ... r t tt:...i ..

i. u.-....- ... -- M L
UUUCS Ulllies requiring, irum iiiu jeiuiiui biuu-- i uimtu ouuea uaiiu uaau:u uy m cajiuiiuiiijj uiu
actcr of our jurisprudence, a greater range of le- - currency, it increased tho price of 'slaves, which
cal studies than in nny of our States. Ho made their masters watch them
was Intimately acquainted Willi the Roman, It had been matter of astonishment to some that the
French, and Spanish law, and recurred with fa- - Bunk should have- becomo bankrupt. Many

to the original sources of information in pie could not imagine what had.ibccomo pf its.

thoso languages. He resigned his Judgeship a- - funds. He knew ten slaves in Kentucky, who
bout the year 1830, and was soon oficr elected to

j
half been mortgaged to the Bank for $10,000 who

the Senate of the United States. His career while had escaped into Canada. Here was ten thou- -

there is familiar to all who hear inc. sand dollars of the Bank's funds, about which there
His health becumo so feeble as to induco him had been so much speculation, walking about in

for several years to withdraw public life; Canada
but ho was oijain elected to the National Senate Milton went for the constitution if theconstitution
at the list session of legislature of Louisiana. was opposed lo slavery otherwise not. He gave
The disease which had long been preying upon i a curious piece of history in regard to tho organi-hi- s

body, without impairing the energy of the zation of the slaves for purpose of communication- -

mind, assuming greater intensity, he was unable

to take his seat;" and hu died on the 13th nit., at

his plantation, after a protracted illness. Alexan-

der Porter was n learned lawyer, on eloquent ad-

vocate, and an upright Judge. His extensive and

varied reading, his great colloquial powers, ready

wit, and social fitted him to appear to

the

Ho
in the most and society, stated that the negroes wcro well aware the

was ardent, he was zealous of things pending the settlement of the
in his political creed; but he did not permit pnlit- - question, and expected war, in
chl to ufftct his relations in private life.

Widely differing from him on all great party
questions, I have many years honored by his int-

imacy: and knowing him as I did, lean with con-

fidence assert, and that tlio manifestations of re-

spect which I am now about to propose, could not

bo bestowed moro fitly.
When his death wns announced the Senate.

The Hon, Thomas H. Benton, Senator from Mis-

souri, made a feeling address, from which we

quote the following :

Honors to the illustrious dead go beyond the dis

charge of a eh'bt of justice to their, ind the rendi-

tion of consolation to their friends ; thry becon o

lessons iyid examples for the living. The story
of their humble bcsinning,and the noble conclusion

iVin eximplc to be followcdin incitement to be felt.

And where shall we find an example moro worthy
imitation, or more full encouragement, than in
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From in Mexico,

way
The of

on tho scale of barbaric every
thins: him. of as
wives as are found in tho harem of an
bultan. L hey were in their own

with every
to ideas, for personal comfort

They their tho
feminine of

in the feather work, for

tho lifoanJ character of Alexander a lad J such rich materials were furnished by the
of lender an orphan with n widowed royal nvoirics. They themselves with

younger children the father martyred in the decorum, under the of certain fe--

of an before he was ten males, in the capacity of
years old an ocean to be crossed, a strange in the same manner as the
Iand to be seen, and a wilderness of a thousand ses attached to tho (eoeallie, the palace sup-mile-

to bo before he could a rest-- 1 plied with numerous baths, and Montezuma set

ing place the sole of his then education example, person, of
to bo support to even cit-- , He bathed at least changed his

izenship to be gained, before made his own tal- - four times, it is said every He put on
available to ; all these1 'he same the second time, but gave it away

difficulties by his own exnrti.ons, the aid of an 10 'IIS attendants. with a simi
affectionate will name him, for the ben

of youth deserves to bo named, named

honor in the highest places) no
aid that uncle's kindness, Alexan

der Porter, merchant nt Nashville, also an
emisrant Ireland, and full the generous

taking
this and orphan
World, starting World, with

erything gain beforo could enjoyed, soon

attained earthly object, cither brilliant or
substantial, for and struggle
life.

SLAVE'S STORY

Accordingto his statement father was a

htrtr.atc, Mihcn'J

more narrowly, prepared

organization existed throughout the
States. the night. In-

formation passing was listen-iu- g

conversation mastcis and by
hearing newspapers was and
commented and compared with like infor-

mation through channels.
advantage
His and state
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difference's would revolted eight

So they that
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they counsel, earnestly remon-

strated against injudicious nnd

Prtscotl's Conquest

Montezuma' of Life.
domestic establishment Montezuma was

same splendor
else about Hecould manv

Eastern
apart-

ments, and provided accomodation, ac-

cording and
cleanliness. passed hours usu-

al employments weaving and embroi-
dery, especially graceful
which

conductedage
nnd supervision
causo freedom respectable

and duennas, religious hou- -

was

pcnclrated find

for foot; his own frequent ablutions,

acquired, bcenjntd, and nnd
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ent his support conquering apparel

and Ciuccn LJisabelh,
uncle
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Mr.

live this

taste for costume, showed less princely spirit
hoarding her discarded suits. Her wardrobe

was probably somewhat more costly than that of
the Indian emperor.

and antechambers were filled with in con
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haughty Montezuma refused be waited on bv
' any but men of noble birth. They were not
iinfrrqnrntly the sons of great cliicfs,nnd remained

in nbsence of their fatheis: thus
serving the double purpose of security and state.

His meals the emperor alone. The
matted floor of large soloon wns with

hundreds of dishes. Sometimes Montezuma

he uttained to death tender grace beauty. A of gilt carved

rd 300 lashes, watjaHfelc several wood was drawn around
was of for sMfcvceks. vulgar eyes during repajt. was

upon drink blooiWPlis seated was

jn libeity. struggle rather another beating, on covered cloth.

vhich. endin-- r unsuccessfu has Rnh.muent he lothc prcsbvterian The ware

matter

nobles

froth of the of honey, which gradually door, while the ones were engaged in
dissolved in the mouth. beverage, if so it rather moro animated convocation at ri sprctfu!
be called, was served in golden distance their seniors, They heard
spoons of thesamo metal, of toirtoiseshell fine- - was lo supMv the pulprt of llieir obscnt pnstor:
ly wrought. he emperor was and as he lived 'farther down' they did. tin y
of it, to judge from the quantity no less than fifty

jars or being for own

us
boast

lodged

Porter?
mother

strict
exile acted

once, dress

exile

for

yonger
This

consumption II wo thousand more were
for of his household.
Tho general arrangements of the meal seem to

have been not unlko that of European?. But
no prince in Europo could boast dessert
could compare with that of tho Aztec emperor.
For it was gathered fresh from the most opposite
climes, and his board displayed the products of his
own temperate reaions, nnd tho luscious fruits of
tho tropics, plucked the day previous, from the

green groves of the terra callicntc, and
with the speed by means of couriers,

to tho capital. It was as if some kind fairy should

crown our banquets with the spicy products that
but were growing in a sunny isle of the
far-of- f Indian seas I

After the royal appetite was appeased, water
was him by the female attendants in sil-

ver basin, in the same manner as had
before commencing his meal; for the Aztecs were
as constant their ablutions, at these liinea, as
nation of the East. Pipes were then brought,
made of a varnished nnd richly gilt wood, fioin
which he inhaled, sometimes through the nose, at
others through the mouth, the fumes of an intoxi-

cating weed, called 'tobacco.' mingled with liquid
amber. While this soothii.g process of fumiga
tion was going on, tho emperor enjoyed tho exhi-

bition of his mountebanks and jugglers, of whom
a regular corps was ntlached to the palace. No

not even those of China or Hindostan, sur-

passed the Aztecs in feats of agility and ledgei do-

main.
Sometimes ho himself with his jester;

for the Indian monarch jests as well as his
more refined brethren of Europo, nt that day. In-

deed, he used say, more instruction wns to
be drived from them from wiser men, for
they dared tell tho truth. At other times wit.
ncssed tho graceful dances of his women, or took

delight in listening to music if the rude minstrel-

sy of tho Mexicans deserve name accompa-
nied a chant, in slow and cadence, cel-

ebrating the heroic deeds of great Aztec warriors,
or of his own princely line.

When he sufficiently revived his spirits
these divcrsions,lie himself to sleep,

for in his bicsla ho was as regular as n Spaniard.
On awaking ho gave audience to embassadors

from foreign states, or his own tributary cities, or
to such caciques as had to prefer lo
They were introduced by the young nobles in at-

tendance, nnd, whatever might be their rank, un-

less of the blood royal, they were obliged to sub-m- il

to the humiliation of shouldering their rich
en-- j nlong by

barefooted, atmosphere, side on
. . . , i . f l:r. I i . .

ho emperor and uio groove is up iron nxru
Besides his numerous female retinue, the remarks to the suitors, answering them

opening for

qualities which belong the children of soil; attendance on his person, also served as same reverential obeisance, enro to keep along
lad from the Old a body guard. It had been usual plebians of their faces towards tho monarch. Well miaht

tho
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kehoolj tJ,e Previously which sent prob- - probably me more cxpres- -

and during tho of white
smoke of

acquired hours nfa"e Orleans, he attended or six of his aged When the got home, told neiah- -

devoted 6IG00 fell nnd counsellors, respectful an- - that
r.idJmrnisof lawas iL rw questions, nnd provisions, ihcnwhatn

practice

were in hones he bring some news
that scene which the cyrs nf wcro so nox-

iously turned, the nt Cambridge; hut
the deacon told that tho parson
come Cambridge? difli lence, nnd
almost in moment; old
nnd yonng thronged atioiit him nnd joined in nno

'the news! tho news!! the 1'

old gentleman, finding no gelling
off, told if thry would go into tho house and

ha would the pul-

prt it. giving of
had seen and knew of the affairs tho

enmp, the proceeded, now my
brethren, let commence the of the
of Sabbaoth, and in of
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'Where spirit of God is

Many anient prayer went Heaven that
day, which came not unheard, unblessed or
rejected. as
tho big furrowed check, 'It

tho most ntkutive congregation that ho over-

bad in his life.'

THE ATMOSPHERIC 1IAILWAY.
describe Atmospheric Railway in its

detail, would more than wc cun dc-vo- 'c

the subject, would description
suit the general the following particulars
must suffice.

Along entire line, and between tho
pipe, which, on the Kingstown and Dalkey lino,

is fifteen inches diameter. the entire length
of this pipe slit which
bar passes, connecting piston) moves free
ly in pipe) with carriago outside. The ope-
ning nt tho top of with
cm extending iho whole length of thr pipe,
and inches the Under
and this leather are iron plates,
the top ones twelve inches, and broad-

er than ihc the bottom onesnarrower
the opening in pipe, but same length

nt the top. Ono edge of leather screw-e- d

firmly bucket vnlrr, nnd
which edge

of the into grooves; this groove
trough is with composition, made of bees-

wax and tallow well by hand, lo
make it pliable and before spreading it in
tho groove; this composition being pressed

tho edge of tho leather which rests in
groove makes the valve air-tigh- at

sufficiently so purposes. the
under the coarse mnntle of ncnucn, and moved the pipe tho pressure of

tering with downcast into tho lint of the vnlvo
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fire of patriotism into flame, nnd smoothed nir-tig- it tho
Parson P of A out Cambridge iron It is contemplated tho

say Alexander Porter olutionary patriot, nnd Bunker but morn frequently, indicated ascertain how matters on nt tho American place stationary engines along tho about
discharge the august pf( ho emisrnted South, an ho preferred, nnd which were hot Ho found were more miles nt engine station an

of duhts. he bill of fare valve tho thatrepresenting of ono of the ovorsHr& finally married was daugh- - means chafing royal feeders, more guns than nmunilion, and that tho equilibrium in so
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